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As
LATE NEWS.
Special to Frkk Press". " "
Santa Fe, Aug. 4. Republican
convention is called to meet at Las
Vegas August 2oih. It is understood
here llut Judge O'Brien's resignation
department of justice at
Washinsfdit and that U' is uncondi
tional. It is said the resignation is
accepted. There is a good meeting
of tlio committee and grea confi-
dence that the Republicans will elect
the delegate to Congress.
TO THK COKCI.AVB.
Kansas Crrf, Ang. 3 Travel, on
aqcountof the conclave, at Denver,!
irf
.iuiMi'aiiJr every'day. Sunday,
Uk' .7ih inst Tiv special' trains will
pass iVonghhete.: "Every day 65
trains run lttojhk union depot for
Denver, that with the Vo'specials
will make 140 trains, or a train every
10 minutes during Sunday. Six hun-
dred sleeping cars will pass through
on special trains between now and
next Wednesday morning. The
Boston commandery arrived hero
this morning. It Id the oldest and
largest in the country. It was char-
tered in 1802, but has a record back
to 1703, and numbers 750 members.
A band of 2$ pieces goes with the
comnjltudery, and the pretty ladies
in the party add sparkle and
ll:Vcy to the trip. Tomorrow morn- -
j ing lho New York commandery will
kTobVfin. . The Kansas City Cable
company's cars are chartered to take
tlio commandery over tne city.
, ANOTHER SILVER CONVENTION.
. Den ver'v Aug- - 3. There is s
Jrorii "probablli,ty that another sil
ver Voftyeinv will bo ' called very
sooiij 'aWja number of his friends
are prjynijijjjtl.Uiiii me cunveuuuu
shall noaiinate ex-Go- Alva Adams
for governor.
Dr. M. II. Slater, secretary of the
state silver league, Baid jhis, morning
that the committee had received re-
quests from silver clubs in Arapahoe,
Clear Creek, Gilpin, La Plata and
Ouray countiesand he thought also
from El Paso and Boulder counties,
for anoilTer convention to be called
"The committee." he said, "does not
want to lake' "tlie ' responsibility of
calling another convention unless
there isa g7eat"dtln'and for it,'' bu if
the demand continues to grow it will
be culled." He had nothing to say
as to the probable nominees.
GARNisUEE.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Edward
Bucliolt-1- , a trustee of the .local
branch No. 250 Iron Hall, has issued
a foreign attachment for a 110,000
certificate, which has matured. He
gr.riiinhed the trustees of the local
branch, including himself and a
banking eolnpYriy, where the funds
of the order are deposited. This is
the first legal proceeding against the
'order.
P1NKBRTON MATTERS. . .
Washington, Aug. 2. A resolu-
tion was reported to the senate from
the cbtfrmkte- - on education and
labor, for the appointment of a select
committeo senators to in-qu- n
e into the. organisation and em-
ployment of Pinberton'a force, and
under what authority ihey, were em-
ployed nnd used in labor controver-
sies. It was adopted.
for congress by acclamation, . Gojf
Burns wa also renominated for go?
em jr. K. ll.IIawiusoii, of Richland
county, for lieutenant governor.
CRAtO BUH1EO.
Pittsburg, Aug. 3. Tlio funcril
of Hon. A. K. Craig was ljhk, at
Claysville Tuesday. The
Bio rial committee attended. I
CAMPAIGN IN MAINtt. j
Augusta, Me., Aug. 2. Tho re
publican campaign in this stale wijll
be opened the 17 th inst. Mr. Blaine
will take tho stump, Chairman
Manley has gone to Bar Harbor t
arrange the time for him to speak. '
L. FcfiT CHISr JtrSTISS. insisting of Resident,
Th '..n.,nil L treasurer of board. This
''" '
'road thntheir session unanimously passed res
olutions indorsing Capt. L. C. Fori
for the position of justice ol
New IMexico, to fill the position made
vacant by the resignation of Hon.
James O'Bi ipn. The Fkbe Pukss
heartily indorses the .action . cfj hi.'
council.
RRSOLUTIOKS.
Whereas, The board of trustees of
the town of East Las Vi'gaSan Ml-- "
guel countyierritory, qf .few Mexi-
co, has learned that thii Hon. James
O'Brien, ehieT justice ofyilte eupmo
of this territory, has tendered'
his resignation to the- - department of
justice and thereby creating a, vacan- -
cy in saiu oiuce which soon must, un-
filled; j
Whereas, The Hon. L. C. Fort has
for the past ten years been a resident
of town of East Las Vegas and k
prominent citizen of the territory and
active for the advancement of all Its
material interests during that time
been recognized as one of the
leading and able attorneys of tlie
territory, at all times commanding
respect and full confidence the
community, twice during that lime
representing the county of San Mi-
guel with credit the legislative as
sembly of tho territory, and has for
four years been the attorney for the
town of East Las Vegas, discharging
all tho duties willi great
himself; ho $ v v '
Therefore, bo it resolved, That be-
lieving the lion. L. C Fort to beja
fit person to fill such vacancy be
lieving that Jus .ippiJ.nln.iont by the
president of the United States would
give perfect satisfaction to all people
in this territory and would tend to
advanco a proper administration Jof
public aff iiis;
Therefore, The board of trustees
of the town of East Vegas liefe
by" respectfully recommend to tlie
president of United States tliat.
the vacancy occasioned by ihe resig
nation of tho Hon. James O'Brien be
filled by the appointment of IIon.'L,
C. Tftrt. y -
And bo it further resolved, That a
cony of these resolutions b entered
upon uie recoiu oi or
trustees and certified by the clerk of
tlie 1uju-J..o- . the pusjdei.t of the
United Slates and the attorney
general. j
Cuziv Eatis.
Tho "Santa Fo route" have excur
sion tickets JioW on sale at very low
ratea to Denver, Colorado Spriilgs,
Pueblo, Salt Lake City Ogden,
Closing Out Summer iTQods
Tns Insane Asylum.
:rjArt the meeting of the directors of
tho Naw Mexico Insane asylum, held
on Tuesday, Dr. Chapman, of Raton,
filed iis credentials as a member of
live, board under his appointment by
Gov, Prince. This appointment iJ
very favorably spoken of, especially
by meaiber of the board, who feel
that in the new. appointee they have
a very valuabU associate, who v ill
take an activo, interest in the promo-lio-
of the enterprise on hand. At
a former meetfrtg a, cdmmiiteo was
tppointea to make a full report to
tho governor of all' that" has been
lone in connection' with the asylum
from tho hpeinnlnr. ihiV- Ipi
0. TCa I the' Bectelary
,?; i n'nd the
nnnrt whs th hnurd nd ill.
court
and
the
has
of.
in
credit to
and
T.as
the
wio uoaru
and
reoted id' bo went to the governor,
I lie directors' liftve irom ' ever since
'lfo 'bt'giifhii'g"' of May been urging
upon the various Counties of tho o
pfOAido means for tho sub
sistence of insane patients from their
respective 'Ubuntie, proposing to
open' the asylum as soon as it can be
finished) ;ad: furnished,-- to all pa-
tient's that the counties are willing to
support. This proposition is made
necessary by reason of a lack of funds
with which iq carry oii the asylum,
aud.tho directors , fear to receive the
patimts. unless i provision for, their
support is made in advance, as when
the patients once aret; in the instit u-
tion, they,, must, be supported, and
failure. of the counties to pay prompt-
ly would , embarrass , the directors in
means of support j, .. ,
There' were audited and allowed
the following-bids- : Charles Ilfeld,
for goods delivered in furnishing the
asylum ';bullding, 930.11; Rosen-
thal Bros, goods furnished, 131.50;
Ward'& Auble, services, $97;' E. C.
Chapman,' actual expense in attend-
ing 'meeting, 12.90; Carl! Wilden-steiri- ,
expenses attending' two mee-
tings
,v-
- "' ' '4. 1
After the transaction of
other business the board adjourned
to meet nevt month.
some
The well is now down about 05
feet 'anil work "is progressing. The
taiik for water supply is bcinsj placed
and will soon be done.
Citizens of different' parts of the
territory visiting Las" Vegas should
take a look at the asylum building.
It is pronounced on all hands to be
one of the best,' most substantial
buildings in 'New Mexico and well
adapted for tlie purposes intended.
Excessive heat is still reported
throughout the east, In New York
city alone, there were 1,434 deaths
from that cause u the last week of
A Pees at Piss's Peas.
,
For Knights Templar and their
friends, the great meeting of 1892 is
that of tho Silver Triennial Conclave
at Denver, August 9t .. .
Th6 ,rato is less than the usual
summer ticket costs. It is low
enough to catch business. i
Will h rotr for the Santa
Eg route?
Perhaps that depends upon what
the Santa Fe route oilers. It offers
this: A 117 miles view of the
Rocky mountains; cheap side trips to
and during the month of July will various iioints in Colorado, Utah and
have low rates to iNew York City, I New Mexico; good service at reason- -
renominated. Saratoga springs u. x.i Helena, able rates. Address . .
Fahgo, N. D., Aug. 2.. .In the Mont., and other points. Call at tho Jp. J. M.Ajjbosii,!))
Republican convention;, today Con- - ticket oflice for particulars. 'Agent A. T. & S. F. Co., Las Ve
gressman Johnson was I). J. MacDonai.d, Agent!. gas, N. M., for full information.
of at
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h Cannot help ) but apprdfite; the fact that oiS
be secured of us at. York Prices.
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Fil
Fall Samples
In great pvofu-io- n and beaii- - ' j
tiful designs just received.
Good dressers are respectfully ' I
' invited to call. Will fill 'nil'" j
orders intrusted to mo with' ;
' '" ! ' ''' ' 'the utmost care.
R LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,'1 ILas EC3As,"lT.'ivp,
SlUDZ BAKER I MUITITICH
Ib'
rnopni etohs of f 1
i j .
One trial w ill f convince you
you can get the " '
Imi ad Id L::::: of hii
' i
.
. .
at tho New England Bakery..
, ,
Bread delivered to any part of the
city. .' :'.: .' . j
Grand Ave, opp. San Miguel Bank
GEO. W, PSICHAuE, : ; I
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
" " i i v .in-- im:" in i i
Office on Plaza, .
Las Vegas, - -- :l New Mexico.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE;
MR3. L. HOLLENWAOEK.
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty
BRIDGE STREET. .,
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
ARTIST,
Blanchard St. ' First door East' of
the Semenary. '
TborouKb Instruotlnn. Iti'ftsnnntileTormn.
Tha Pest in Ate Worli
Wrlten tlio best nnllulci.
are ulliuluutud tburuirum
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Outfitters" 'Mankind.'
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IT. 'Manager.
NO MORE
Dead Stire Thino--
Iiat'thef prices we offer In the line of
Window Shades,
K;iSTSr:! Materials
.
Room and Mouldings
are withoutj, parallel, '.
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ALL FABRICS
At Lower Prices' ;
'
- Tlxan Evor, Offorod
r i
OAI.L ONOE;
.
t
v
Picture
"
l HI
V.lll
CliiifOiiiof
I
'. .... ... . t t ,.,
RlLLi&NISSON,
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I
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Challes, Sateens, Percales, White
Gents summer; Embroiddries,; Gloves,"Etc:;
CLOTHINGCo
ISE.ISWIS,
Egyptian Muhuy
WASH
:llfeld'
Stimmer Goods
--Goods Parasols, PSmSteamesV-ah- d
UnderwerLaces,
I V1.MAN U MLj ROSBJMwALD, - South Side of P
Las VegasFree Press
An Evening Dallr.
J. A. 0ABBT7TH, PUBXJ8KZB.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Onk Yeab..: $6.00
Six Months i 3.00
Per Wrk 15
- In advance.
Entered at tbe post ofHoe at Eait Laa Vtta
for trannmlMina as aecond cIsm mall matter.
Thursday, Aug. 4, 1892.
EEmLICAU T1C2ET.
For Prenidcnt of llie United Slates
BENJAMIN. IIAKRISON,
OF INDIANA.
For Vice President of tlio United
States,
WIIITELAW REID,
OP NEW YOKK.
The Denver News of last Sunday
has a large illustrated article on Al-
buquerque. We understood some
tirao ago tbat Las Vegas wan to have
a write-u- in its columns, but so far
it lias not been published.
The manual training department
of the academy will prove an annex
of great value. The satisfaction of
b.'ing able to put out of on's hands a
neat piece of work is not all. It has
a money value. It is a helping agent
in mind training and is the shortest
and best road to a trade.
Prof. N. C. Campbell, the new
principal of the academy, is heartily
endorsed by the ex-stat- e superintend-
ent of public instruction of Iowa,
Hon. J. W. Akers; state superintend-
ent of Illinois, Hon. S. M. Etter, un-
der whose administration he secured
a state diploma; by President Had-le- y
and Hon. Amado Chaves, of New
Mexico, both of whom inspected his
work at Silver City.
The Deraing Ore company is now
ready to do assaying and make chem-
ical determinations for iron, silver,
zinc, manganese, and all the common
ores, and expects in the very near
future to be receiving ores. The de
lay in actively starling up the works
has been caused by the lack of Un
necessary Hide tracks and switches
Mr. W. 13. Lewis, who is associated
with Mr. Van Wagenen in this en
terprise, as partner and assayer, is a
graduate of the Colorado State
School of Mines, and was at one
time a member and chemist for the
Globe Smelting and Refining com
pany of Denver, Col. This is a first
class recommendation as to his qual-
ifications for the position he now
fills in the Deming Ore company.
In the great tight for fortune men
are too prone to earn their money
more easily than honestly, and the
conscienceless fakir who appeals to
the credulity and greed of his hear
ers, knows it. They want wealth,
and their gold watches, (not their
pills,) their diamond rings, (not their
blacking,) and their dollars, (not
their ltnimcnt,) offers them an oppor
tunity to bite, which they seldom
fiil to do, for what actuates the ven
dor actuates the vendee. What
make matters worse is the astound
ing love of the people for unmitigat-
ed and proven humbugs and the
weakness of the arm of the law to
cope with them. Lookers-o- n can
well afford to smile at the credulous,
and say, "Serves 'em right," but it is
the duty of the government, munici-
pal and national, to protect the sim-
ple in the same way as they do luna-
tics, and to stamp their feet on the
necks of tbe bare-face- d open air
light swindlers. But the majority of
the people and government look on
and smile.- -' - -
Sxssasqs.
vThe various enterprises now on
band forcibly impress us with the
advisability of opening a woman's
exchange in Las Vegas, and we earn-
estly urge tbsf. such an enterprise be
usLabhbbed here, and at an early
date. We have sufficient proof that
Las Vegas affords enough ladies
capable of making a suoceM of it,and
all that is necessary is just to take
hold of it and go right ahead. We
can aeure tbe Udies that their efforts
will be appreciated and that they will
receive hearty . We are
informed that a place bas been set
apart at Chicago for a general
'woman's exchange.'
This will afford an opportunity for
selling many articles, which other-
wise would not find a place in the
exposition. As there will be a de-
cided demand for souvenirs of various
places, this exchange will be the
means through which our ladies can
sell many such articles and thereby
not only advertise our territory but
also d.irrive financial benefit. We
would suggest that the ladies consi-
der this matter and call a meeting to
take active steps in regard to it, at an
earl- - day. We will endeavor to ful-
ly explain the exchange at Chicago
in tomorrow's issue.
What Cjnssess Has Doiri
After a session of eight months
the first session of the Fi d
congress is about to end, and a re-
view of its v ork may prove interest-
ing. The house devoted the first
two months of the session to the dis-
cussion and adopting of a code of
rules, after which the regular busi-
ness was taken up.
The Chinese exclusion bill, the
Indian registry bill, the Black Hawk
and Seminole Indian wars pension
bill, the eight hour bill, the bill to
enable the president to enforce recip
rocal canal arrangements with Cana
da, the army nurse bill, the interme
diate pension bill and the bill to in-
crease the pay of life savers are
about the only measures of much
general interest enacted into law.
Free silver, the tariff, the anti- -
option bills, retrenchment of appro-
priations and a 5,000,000 loan to
the World's fair have been the live
topics of the session. The first three
subjects have been killed, at least
until after the elections, while the
last is before congress.
The house passed approximately
475 bills, of which 284 were passed
by the senate and sent to the pres-
ident. Of the bills passed by the
house 220 were public bills, includ-
ing measures relating to the District
of Columbia; 151 private pension
bills; 48 bills to remove charges of
desertion, and 41 private bills of a
miscellaneous character.
The senate passed 091 bills, only
113 of which succeeded in running
the gauntlet of the house and reach-
ing the president. Two of the latter
number the president vetoed, viz, the
bill to send the famous McGarrahan
claim to the court of claims for ad-
judication and a bill to 'amend the
court of appeals act. Three bills the
president permitted to become laws
without his signature.
The noteworthy feature of the
private bills which became laws was
the large percentage of them relating
to services in the Mexican war, the
Indian wars and the war of 1812,
the beneficiaries being chiefly south
ern men.
The Bt-hrin- sea trouble with
Great Britain was the ugliest compli
cation the senate had to consider be
hind closed doors, and a peaceful so
lution of it was found in its refer
ence to an arbitration commission
The Chilian muddle also occupied
the senate s attention in executive
session.
The total number of bills and joint
resolutions introduced in the house
was 0835, and in the senate 3,004. In
the house 2.016 reports were made
on bills, and in the senate 1,097
written reports were made, no notice
being paid to unwritten reports.
ZAN3AS ALL BUST.
The Democratic press has become
quite fond of referring to Kansas as
a doubtful state. There is nothing
doubtful about Kansas. If there
ever was a reasonable question as to
the outcome ot the coming national
election in Kansas that question was
settled within a week after the Dem-
ocratic-Alliance fusion was accom-
plished. Every day from the present
time until the day of the election
will only add to the certain majority
for the Republican ticket. The as-
sertion made by Frank McGrath that
the Alliance party of the state is con
trolled and managed by idle lawyers
and office-seekin- g editors is becoming
well known to the real farmers who
joined the movement with honest in
tentions and for- - honest purposes.
The fusion with the Democracy was
in itself a disclosure of the oflice-seeker- a'
schemes that will in the end
drive away as many votes as were
Goss Military Institute.
A chartered school for the higher education of the sexes. The num
ber of Boarding Cadets received limited to 60. A Cu!tured Home for
your boy. Development of i lmracter a specialty. Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand are included in the regular course of
study. Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsur-
passed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.
COIi; ROB'T S. COSS, A. LI.
gained. The Republican who 1 fi
his party to give his vote to n farm-
ers' movement did not do so for tho
purpose of putting the Democritiu
party into power. Such an i lea
never entered his head, and he will
not permit his vote to be used now.
Kansas is all right, and with the
organization the party now has there
is no comfort in store for the hungry
Democrats who have undertaken to
use the new party on wlmh v liiu'
into appointive ollices under an
which they hope to have
elected by tho Di'inorr.uio h"Me :it
Washington. Kinsas t'nv J ;u n i I
Caldwell Crjicis.
Chairman Caldwell, of tlio West-
ern Passenger association, lins caused
considerable surprise among
men by refusing to accept E. A.
Ford, general passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania lines, as nrin'rator in
the Atchison's appeal from his rul
ings. The Atchison took an appeal
in two cases; one was from the
chairman's decision denying that it
was justified in making a 12 rate to
Denver and return on account of the
Knights Templar conclave, and the
other was from tho ruling and action
of the chairman iu bis authorization
of a one way raie of 12 to Denver
and intermediate points, and the al-
leged conspiracy by which the Atch
ison was deprived of its rights under
the agreement.
In both of these appeals to arbi
tration the Atchison nominated R.
A.Ford for one of the aibiiralor.-
and asked the chairman to name his
choice for another. The rules provide
in such cases that each side shall
choose one arbitrator and tho two
thus chosen shall select the third.
Tho arbitrators are to bo disinterest-
ed parties, and either side may object
to the other's choice if he has good
reason to believe that the party is
not free from prejudice.
After the Atchison had nominated
Mr. Ford, Chairman Caldwell asked
a representative of that company il
an objection would be made should
he name as bis choice a member of
the Western Passenger association.
The reply was that in all probability
such a nomination would not bi ac-
ceptable, as a membcj of the associa-
tion would not be a disinterested
parly.
The chairman then wrote his reply
to the communication of Passenger
Traffic Manager White, refusing U:
accept E. A. Ford as nn arbitrator,
on the ground that he was nu inter-
ested party, lie explained this by
saying that tho Vandalia line, wliiclt
is under Mr. Ford's jurisdicihiti, ami
the Illinois Central, which is a mem
ber of tho Western Pussciij-- r asso
ciation, each formed a part of
through passenger route from Chica-
go to St. Louis. It appears ilial lliir-lette- r
was delivered at the Atchison
offices after business hours Saturday
afternoon, so that it did not fall into
the bands of the proper officials until
today.
It was then too late to nominate.
.0 1 -
another arbirrator, as the agreement
provides this must be done within
five days after tho decision from
which an appeal is taken, and the
time had expired. But the Atchison
promptly .adopted the only course
left to pave itself from defeat. It
appealed from the chairman's objec
tion to, and his refusal to accept, Mr,
Foul as an arbitrator.
Taeip? Echoes.
j Chicago Inter Ocean: The bal
ance of trade is thus far in favor cf
Uncle Sam to the amount of 203,- -
0 0,0(1.1, Let fire traders put that
in their pipes for an evening smoke.
Boston Journal: Is it strange that
foreign manufacturers and free trade
politicians should hate with a fierce
'
and consuming hatred the magnifi- -
o nt stroke of Republican statesman
ship which is thus bringing all their
schemes to naught?
New York Press: The best fiscal
year tho government has known
since the war is the first year of the
McKiuley law. The figures for the
year ending June 30 last are a mag-
nificent proof of what has been ac-
complished by protection.
New York Tribune: The folly of
attributing all the labor disturbances
in the United States to the operation
of theMcKinley act does not require
demonstration. Senator Aid rich in
his masterly speech has covered the
ground and produced convincing evi-
dence that there is more unreft and
discontent among English than
among American workmen.
Give Us Pools Asaqt.
Said a general passenger agent
who has become di.igusled with the
methods of the general passenger
agents as regards rates: "Let us
have the pools again. Never did the
roads come nearer a millenium than
when tho pooling arrangement was
in force. Under the pools rates
were well maintained, business was
-- trengthened and everybody prosper
ous. Now the general passenger
agents have no confidence in each
other, which is the only business
basis, and demoralization is general.
Since the pooling system was aban
doned matters have been getting
worse, until as soon as peace is
patched up in one territory rate wars
break out in other sections, and so
connecicd are the railway systems
iliat it is very difficult to confine a
rate war to the region in which it
originates. The most singular phase
of the situation is that ar.angemeuts,
ih in tho case of the Chi,'Sg & Ohio
Iliver Tr.iHio nssoci.nion, tn'.cred
into by the presidents and general
managers, last no longer than do
thoio of the general passenger
agents."
Fon Salk or Trade 100 acre
ranch near Rociada, N. M, Good
buildings and growing crop. Will
sell at a bargain if taken soon.
S. P. Flint.
Ripans Tabulcs cure indigestion.
PPIGES
aMng- PoiTdec
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known,
r:':"-''Mi- s Calce and Pastry, Light Flaky B.'cutt.
i'Vl'tr. Cal-cp- , Palatable and Wholeson:;
Lh) powder docs swell work.
ESTABLISHED 1858. 'I ;Y INCORPORATED 1883
Jiill I lilllllS ft).,
Of New Mexico,
Wholsale Grocers,
LAS VEOAS AND SOCORRO.
and Mining Supplies,
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
B. Mackel,
' "
.
r II Dealer In
JS&'Zb California undNaUva
O LAS VEGAS, N. K
JjCALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.
sara
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe
PAIN e. 1L3 OL&S3,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Tlain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
CEHRXX-XtO- S HARD AXTD SOFT COAJ
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TF.T EPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
taFs foaa Jfx! XsJ fan) HaTy
DEALER IN
Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stock
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VJ2GAS.5
Building andLoan Assoc'n,
OP VER
Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
Loan made already. See
C. 12. JOXXXTSOX7, X-oo- al Agent
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
-- DEALER IN- -
Elcctric Light, Gas and' Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pnmpo, Hone, EngineTrimraings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
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As liimciMENT op Mercy.
We are living in turbulent times.
Law does not seem to have strength
enough to subject the people to her
beneficent sway.
.
We are living in
hypocritical times, when mercy, for
some consideration or another gen
erally notoriety is made to usurp
the throne of justice. Blind to ev
erything that tends to strengthen
the government, or pretending to be
60 blind, hundreds of persons whose I CENTER ST., EAST VEGAS.
minds are unimpaired,' are engaged
in hell bom devices of murderous
philanthropy. Forgetting that to
cast ad nil criminals upon the state
puts a premium upon the crime of
GREGORY.
Barber Shop.
Pianos Organs,
which have been At lowestthey proven guilty. and on easy
iueii are ai worn impeacning tea-- 1 ments.
timony of statistics regarding capital Everything in the musio line. Cat- -
punishment, as a preventative ofjalgues tree, beeond-han- d pianos
murder, and arc holding up to the fought, sold and exchanged. Span- -
I ""bandaged eyes of. reason the dreamy
beauties of mercy. Clergymen and
the religious press are advocatiug the
d.ietriiie of universal mercy to an
alarming extent. Frenzied enthusi
asts, deploring the strangling of mur
derers, after wasting their words and
prayers in endeavoring to obtain re
prieves for their dastardly clients,
rush with theij alcohol and morphine
to mitigate the death agony the
devilish wretches, who never consid
ered the agony of their' victims for
one moment, save to delight in it.
Prison societies are turning loose de
mons upon society for the general
good (?.) Mercy, Oh God, ye are
flooding the earth with injustice and
the torrents are tearing down all the
barriers erected by mau for his pro
tection. Ye are creating whirlwinds
that devastate homes and society;
that break into atoms the colossal
columns of universal order, and that
undermine the magnificent architec
ture of good government. Mercy in
deed! "The mercy of the wicked is
cruel, but woe to the man who pleas
for justice in a democracy unerringly
and persistently, for he shall be de-
stroyed," as Socrates boldly declared.
Carlisle, the philosopher or cynio
nirMi-linvn- i vmi Hkfl to f!ftll him be--
tendencies the
Vk Clcil! Ill'ta tiltst. nvuiu uayo uuiifl
honor to a prophet.- - spoke his
mind, and for his learning and wis-
dom has won the contempt the
inconsiderate multitude "who see
peace where there is no peace." But
of the punishment shall we
cease to proclaim the wisdom of jus-ttc- e
the only foundation upon which
a government can be permanently
reared?' Never I We impeach mer-
cy (so-calle- for sneering at the dec-
alogue. We impeach mercy by nul-
lifying the law, and we her
of sinister motive, if not ultra selfish-
ness; and we closj by saying that a
just man neither fears the censure of
men nor the verdict of God, to whom
wo look as tho only dispenser of
mercy. '
A handy chatelaine pocket is
as folio wi: Cut two pieces of mate- -
rial to match the dress with which it
is to be worn, or of black velvet,
6x4 .V inches. Embroider neatly in
the center with monogram or a sma'l
design. Sew pieces together with
a 1 i ii I ii or of black satteen. At the
top sew five small straps of ribbon
on alternately, three to the front and
two to the back, m such a manner
that they are in one row.
this the pencil is run and holds the
batr that. A black silk cord to at
tach the bag to the waist is fastened
at tho upper corners. The stenO'
grapher will find this very handy for
her notebook and pencil.
Louis J. Marcus, of the Eagle
Cigar store has made it a business to
study the wauts of the smoking pub-
lic, and has considered the purse as
well as "Louie's Choice,"
his new 5 cent cigar, manufactured
especially for him, is just the thing.
A long Havana filler and first-clas- s
tobacco throughout. Next time you
smoke try one and you will be happy.
Tho Territorial board World's
fair manager will hold their next
meeting in Las Vegas in September.
To please little ones, we sell
5 tent dishes of ice cream.
Studebaker & Munnich.
Sai-esue- j Wantkd. Valuable
commission offered; 20 weekly
earned by many of our agents. Sam-
ples freo. P.O. box 1871, N.Y.
oilice m the finest style and at rea
conable rates
Only 15 cents per weak takes it,
or rather, you take it for 15
cents per week.
0. L
Hot and Cold Bathes.
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glish books, stationery and
school supplies; - :
T. G. ME UN IN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M
M. OKEEFE,
THE OLD RELIABLE
COAL DEALEB
OF LAS VEGAS.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chaffin & Duncan.
I. D. Romero,
Cheap : Store
DBALKIt IS
Dry- - Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shojs
And Giceral Merchandise.
M. Romeuo, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
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MORRISON BROS.
Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. 11
GOING TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
SANTA FE ROUTE:
Throusrh SIopDdr from Lns Voirna nn
Train No. 2 : nnd Pullman Cbuiiuu at
L sJunta ou Truln No. i.
Q. T. NICHOLSON.
O. V. & T. A.,
Tope k a Ka.
fcTO - ...JfcS . ...
Jftfnsas QtvJdtirnaL
A Progressiva Daily Republican
Newspaper.
VIO. IOOUNIWI FROM TMB WIST.MLlMf: Karon. oot iiLusTaa- -tionb. poil PBATunas,TLNTao wniTa.
Uka tha Journal acceptabla to all classes.
isicnliauy a family Nrmifinptr,
tha coming Presidential CamDaien
promises to ba the hottest aver contested,
every Republican should become a sub--
cnoer ana Keep Himself thoroughly in-
formed what is occurring in tha political
world.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AND
AGRICULTURIST
Contains all tha good thinga of tha Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmer
otners wno cannot get a daily mail.
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Daily and gtindsy, 1 month, Vxs. s months, li s.
month. !., 1 rMr, r.M. Dal It airspi Sun'f7. par rw, M.M. Sundnr Journal, t ui, UM.Wsakly Journal, 1 ;aar. tiM.
Altos, orflen to JOURNAL CO. iwu City, Ii
(AMPLI COFUS MA.ILID FRsTI.
No. 4.
No. 1.
No. 3.
No. 2.
No. 4.
No. 1.
No. 8.
No. 8.
At
ana
No. 704.
No. 706.
No. 705
No. 708.
Dai
of
Santa Fe Bouts.
LOCAL TIME CAHD.
ARRTVK.
New York Express J0:55'a. m.
Aiexioo de faclllo Express ... 7:5ft p. m.Southern California Express. 6:'.1) p.m.
Aiiaiiuu r.j press a. m.
DEPART.
New fork York Express. ...11:10 a. m.
MoxlooA Pacific Express.... 8:20 p.m.Southern California Express t):4A d. m.Atlautlo Express :15 a. m.
BPUINQS HUANCH.
ARHIVC.
express 10:KS a, m.
Mixea 6:25 p.m.Express 7.55 p. in.Mixed 8:66 a.m.
DEP1RT.
no. ioo. mixed .....11:10 a.m.No. 701. Express 8:20 p.m.
wu. io.. . o;;to p ,m.
o. iU7 siixod 9.10 a. m,
PULLMAN 8EHVICE.
Trains 1 and 2 bn ve through sleepers between
i nicHiro ana fan rrnncistio, also between btLouis Hnd the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4have through sleepers between Chlonifo and
nan viu Los Anveles. All trains daily.
MacDohald, Agent.
East Las Veqas Post Office,
week days.
Mali for the East closes at 10.25 a. m; for the
raum at n:o p. m.
General delivery Is open from 8 a m. to 7:30
p. in. uutsiue uoor open xrom 7 a. m. to ep. m.
SUNDAYS.
General delivery la open from 10 to 11 a. m.
and 7 to 1:.IO p. in Outside doors open 0:30 to
us m.t o to t :du p. U).
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesve
RCCULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
AKl
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
nillaBMraa, Ileaaahr, Crniatl.
t'hronla Liver Troubles,iladlgsstlom,11 ud Canspleiloa, Iyaeatrry,
sit dlaoracra t tha
aad Baweia.
Klpana Tabnlea oontiln nothing Injurious toX th uioHt delictum eoniiiltution. linuuuittA uute,Z aufti. offoutu&l. iftvu lmmeillate relief.
m B'ld hv timinrMN. i trml huttl jhuiS bTtuailon receipt of 1 osiita. Adtlrasa Z
X THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO. J
1 SPRUCE 8THKET. NEW TO CITT.
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Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEQAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Awjices of ths New Wesp.)
Has tho following courses:
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.-
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading sshoo. in New Mexico. Enrol
ment thin year already double that of last year.
l
Las VE3AS.
Laa Veiras (tho moiowi), tho largest city In New
Mexico, is (lie county teat of San Miguel county, the
moat populous and wealthy county of the Territory.
It Ii situated In latitude 9S decreet so minute north,
on tha Oalllnai rlrer, at the eastern baio of the
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about S..1W fret
above tea leTel. A few mllca to the went are the
mountain!, to the east and southeast vatt plain
atretchei away and affords a line Mock and aftrlcul
tnral country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven and eltht,thousand people and It (row
Inn steadily.
It la situated on a grant of Mi.lll) acres, of which
only few thousand bad a rood title, but the Irarlala
lure has Just passed a law which settles the title and
will throw the hslance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works.(as, street-ca- r line, telephone eichangn, dally pa
per, churches, academlee, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking snd Itnsnclnl Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of tKO.Oilj, and whose trade extends throughout New
Mexico and Arlsona. It Is the chief commercial
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Laa Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do line laa mountain and mine ml region, covered
with forests of ttne timber, affording au excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, oun to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the finest rrd and
white sandstone, pronounce! by. I'rof. Ilnyden the
f.jest In the United States.
The Tallcya of the mountain streams' are very rich
and proline, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.,
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are tho vast and well grassed
plslns and valleys of the Canadian and I'ecus rivers
and their trlbularlea, constituting the finest; stock
region for sheep and cm tie lis all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their bnslness town and supply point. Ilutld
Ing material Is excellent, coiivenli-u- t and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome.
well built and permanent. Las Is. without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. AS.
F. Itatlroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer-
que are located here as well as their tic preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
stages east toCahra Springs, Fort llasconi and Liber-
ty, and the Texas Punhandle ; southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort Sumner and lloswell; north to Mora via
Sapelloand Rociada; northeasr with Los Alamos, Oo--
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines jxsend
to Los Alamos, 18 miles distant, and to Mora, 85 miles
via Sapello and Ruclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water belug taken from the river seven
miles above tho city, and haaa pressure of 140 lbs.
While so far theie are no producing mines very
near Laa Vegas, the prospecting doue has developed
the fuct that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Gal
Unas river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs fiom
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, aurrounded by pint- -
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high tempera! tire and
the mineral constituents aie so subtly dissolved and
uPn and
tho advantages possessed by the nOnrral water, the Sellers.
climate Is one of the fl'iest In the world. The Mon- -
tesuma hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and tho accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The hath house Is large and
very complete In all Ita appulutments.
A branch line of Iho baula Fe railroad runs from
Las Vegaa to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
trains. At present round-tri- tickets are sold from
Kansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hut Springs, at Hermit
Peak, generally called Old Ualdy, detached spur of
the Hocky Mounlalns.ls some of the nuest scenery In
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly OS on Its or life,
rising aimosi airiHiii uitauiicim wuiib uu wo
side of the mountains the nver outs through. Send for to tbe
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
canon over MO feet deep, rising in some plsces with
out a break the entire distance. Good Billing and
hunting can be had in the mountains anywhere
rum a) to 3U miles of Las Vegas.
The average temperature for the year IBM. taken at
the Montciuin Hotel each day was as follows; Jan-
uary, 4U drgreea; February, 03; March, US; April. Mi
May, 69:. I une, 71; July, 78: Acgust, 77s September, 7U:
October. 62: November. Si; liecembei.W.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
long by ninety Ave miles wide, and containing about
Ld.0UJ acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
valleys. Its eluvstlon on the east is about 4u
fret and on the west Rou). The thirty-fift- parallel
of latitude runs centrally through It. It Is hounded
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Uerua- -
llllo and Chaves Countlesanl extends from the sum
nilt of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texas Psuhaudle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, tlalllnas, Sapello and Tecolo- -
te rlTers and their tributaries. Between tnu t)up'
lo and the tialllnas Is the great divide which separates
ihe waters flowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those
dowlng Into the lllo Grande. The western portion of
the county Is mountainous, rising from the plains to
me highest range In the Territory, capped with eter-
nal snows. The culmination of the mountains at
lucb a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, euu.es s
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
the mountain stresms with pure water, that passes
agricul-
tural, horticultural
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SILVER'S CHAMPION!
ROCKY MODNTAIN NEWS.
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WISE HOGSETT,
V Wise,
Loans Real Estate
CORNER SIXTH DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Vegas, New Mexioo. v
References First Nationnl Bank. MJo-nn- l
Browne Alaiizaiiares Co., Gross, Bluckwell Co., Houghton'
busillCSIJ
T. B.
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES. . .
Largest Property List in New Mesico.
Mortgage Loans negotiated first-clas- s information
tZZ:;:? fu"n8,,e1 PpHcation. Corresponpence solicited from buyers
MILLS,
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NEWS,
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Kirkwood Military Academy
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occasionally autumnal wlien there
tince frostinesn sunlight which
mtosnd through vaiieys the earth exultiiigly pluiigen; not a cloud the sky, scarcely breath
sapeiio, tiaiiinaa, Tecoiote and an wj(j Btjrrinj the when effort mind muscle hn
sources in sume mountains and nearly . .
locality. The f mol.ture I ... ...
oa slopes of mountains and JSt'W XI laocl lands where "it 8 al terilOOll,"
Is greater In any portion of 1 er- - BUJ, tJay8 tl,e rule, the exSeptionj and Other llOOk Nt)W
' i i i - . . . . . .. irrltory
Mexico la as large as all New fcngiana
States together, with York and Jersey
thrown It is about divided In grilling,
surlcultursl and mining lands. of seres,
rich resources, walling to be occupied. It has
precious metals, stock ranges,
aud grape lauds, spleudld scenery,
sunshine, temperature,
than auy other country on
this continent, low and an active homo market
all agricultural products.
Mexico wants manufactories of every de
scription, farms, gardens, orchards, vineyards,
miners, raisers, a million Industrious
people to develop Its resouers and make them
selves homes. There is no better
profitable Investment of capital.
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Mexico iiiiH so ueiigniii i a climate ai an seasons oi me year as ijbm egaa
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
the Hume genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect ccf exces-riv- e
humidity. The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
00 degrees Fahrenheit. In summer the highest flight of the thermometer
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the averago for that hour is only
75. The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the suotheastern slopeof theSan
ta Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thrifty eity of Lai
Veuras. There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
house of mcdorn construction. Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything lett to uuud upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some re-
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physician.
are always in attendance.
A branch line of the Atchison,' Topek & SanU Fe railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone Unci give ad-
ditional communication with the outside world.
But the chief feature of the place, asjde from its as a
resort for invalids, is the Montuzuha Ho el, a commodious and massive
structuro of stone, crowning a slight emience near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing n of western push and enterprise
but here, in the very heart of is the finest wat-
ering place hotel west of the Alloghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful cater-
ing to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suita-
ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1 e route
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
ROUND TRIP- - EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
it
1 L
Las Vegas Fkee Press
Tuu esdat, Auo. i, 1892.
--vir Sell
r
J
OaU and get card with direc
lions for making A. I. Coffee of
Graaf & Kline
McCOWAN'S
Eailroad & Steamship
Ticket Office
With Well, Fanro Co' Express.
Center Street, E. Las Vegas, N. M.
Buys, Sells and Exchanges Rail-
road and Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal cities of
the world.,
Las Vegas Office, A. SiLBEEBSBO, M'r.
Albuquerque, J. E. McCOWAN, Mgr.
b'Uia home made kettle lard at T.
W. Ilayward's.
The wator works have been closed
down at Raton.
Tonight's passenger trains are bul-
letined on time.
.
Alvaro Nunez Caveza de Baca,
son of E. C. de Baca, died at noon
today, aged 10 weeks.
The bridges on the Romeroville
road are in miserable condition and
should be repaired at once.
The Montezuma hotel is now car-
rying large donble column ads. in all
the big dailies. That means a full
house soon.
Today is green corn dance day at
S.into Domingo pueblo and there are
many visitors down there to see how
the, Indians "chassez."
What's the matter with the ther-
mometers? One registered 102 in
the hde this morning and another
only-'fi- jj Regulate your thermome-ter.kgonl!imc- n.
The'W. GVT. U. will meet on Sit
urday afternoon at 2:30 at the Read-
ing room. The territorial president,
Mrs. Borden, will be present, and a
large attendance is desired.
The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First M. E. church will
meet at the residence of Mrs. M.
Kistler on Friday afternoon, August
S, at 2:30. All are cordially invited.
' Mrs. L. Biseb, Secretary.
, The Germania hall is for rent for
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. In-
quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
avenue.
Spring Chickens,
p Spring Chickens,
v;
.. Spring Chickens I
'HOMESTER & DEMMER'S.
ijomo mischievous boys threw an
agnized bundle of Cro crackers into
the First M. E. , church last night
'durijf a business session. When
'sorne of the city hoodlums find therh-'pclv'f.- 0
fn the calabbone, the doings
that disgrace our city, from time to
time will be stopped, but not before
Every member of the Las Vegas
"band is desired to be present at the
band room on Friday night for prac-
tice. The new leader, J. M. Harris,
is expected to be present.
BAILEOAD rOINTBBS.
-- Messenger Trainor has resigned.
James Munsen came up from
Camy this morning.
Thomas Hampton, machinist, left
for Raton this morning.
TniS MORNING.
Hon. L. C. Fort left for Raton.
Mrs. C. S. Isaacs went to the
Springs.
Rev. Father Grom returned from
the south.
J. E. Lambtrtson and wife went
to the Springs.
Mayor Jas. Duncan left for Den
ver and Clinton, Iowa.
Chas. Ilfcld, the prominent West
Side merchant, went east.
Governor Murphy, of Arizona,
parsed through for Denver.
M. Hewett, a painter and contract
or, stopped off and went to the
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Duer, who
hare been visiting friends and rela
tives in this city, left for Kansas.
The city has decided to build the
city hall itself, with John Hill as
superintendent Hurrah for the
present councilmen.
A gentleman who has often been
out to conventions in different places
says ho has found out what badges
are for. They are to denignate dele
gates as greenies, bo the residents
can charge them double price for
what they buy. While in a neigh-
boring city not long ago he found
that his drinks cost him 25 cents,
and 4 Las Vegas 10 cent cigar 23
cents. Just as a test he took off his
badge and found that he got every-
thing in that line at the regular
"hard pan" prices, same as residents.
He now declares badges a delusion
and a snare and says he can not be
caught that way any more.
For the information of the adver-
tiser (?) in last night's Optio we
would say that Tarry town is in the
stale of New York, Westchester Co.,
on the New York Central and Hud-
son river railroad, and is situated 27
miles from New York city. It has a
population ot 3,502 souls, (none of
which is as small as the said adver
tiser's). It publishes three papers
one of which is the "Tarrytown
Argus." Every item that appears in
the Fit eb Puks.4 is true, but mistakes
will sometimes happen even in such
metropolitan oflices as the Optic. If
said advertiser will look up Rowell's
American newspaper directory for
1802, he will find such a placets
Tarrytown mentioned therein.
AFlEST-CLASSHOTSIt- LiS V3AS.
We clip the following flitting com-
pliment to our worthy townsman, J.
Hearsey, from the Albuquerque Dem-
ocrat:
After varying fortunes for years
past the well-know- n Plaza hotel, of
Las Vegas, has passed into the hands
of as good a hotel man as can be
found in the west. John Kearney, ho
long and favorably known as . man
ager of Fred Harvoy's Santa Fo rail-
road eating houses and who, in addi
tion to his rare biihjness qualities, is
an accomplished gentleman of very
superior social traits, is now the pro-
prietor of the Plaza, and under his
management its prosperous future is
assured. Las Vegas can now boast
of a lirst class hotel in all respects,
and such an institution is a big factor
in the life of any town.
The eight hour law signed by the
president was introduced in congress
by Representative John O'Neill, of
Missouri, late chairman of the labor
committee, and was prepared by the
labor union. It prohibits all em-
ployes of tlio government from work-
ing more than eight hours per day,
and extends the rule to those work-
ing under government contracts.
The Democrats of Las Vegas pur-
suant to tin) call and previous ml
jourunient nut hint iiiglit at Grand
Army hall and organized for
by appointing A. A. Jouus
eLairman.' After some remarks by
the' chairman, Joe Gray, If. P.
Brown and others, the meeting ad-
journed to meet again at same place
on Saturday night at eight o'clock.
The general feeling was for thorough
Democratic organization.
" If yoa drop 13 cents per week Ja
the ?sil Fsi:3 slot we will do the
rect.
mSONAL.
Henry Goke is in town from Si- -
peiio. ' '
t u i
;
,
;
Jefferson Riynold left for the
south last night. . . .
Mrs. Dr. Henriquea is recovering
from a severe sick spell.
; ,
'
Felix Martinez is expected back
from El Pnso tomorrow.
Mr. Bi'adhaw of the Bell ranch
left today fur that place.
E. A. Prentice brought' in P00
lambs from Canon de Largo yester-
day. ' '.
Rev. Norman N. Skinner is g
in thu mountains fur a few
days.
The infant daughter of our worthy
mayor, James S. Duncan, is reported
very ill.
Chas. A. Thayer and vifu are ex-
pected hick from H.irveyV ranch
tomorrow. , .'
Myer Friedman and Henry ' Essin-ge- r
were passengers fur San Pedro
last night.
The families of Chas. c and
Chas. Sporledcr wen: picn icing ul
the Springs yesterday.
J. Minium, Frank Quinly and J.
M. Keating left this morning in a
visit to the Black Lakes.'
Mrs. Malhoeiif and parly w'itt to
the Springs this morning und, from
there weut to Trout Springs.
Dr. Shaw and wife h fl last night
for the south to visit Santo Domin-
go to seethe green, corn. dance.
M.A. Otero, Geo. Wl; P. ichard,
Eugenio Romero and J. A. Cumuli
were passengers fur Santa Fe la
night.
Charlie Stevenson regrets very
much that business prevents him
from accepting the invitation of his
best girl ot Santo Domingo to attend
the green corn dunce today.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rutherford and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Cavan-augl- i
and family, Air. and Mrs. W,
Malhoeuf and family and Miss Cur-lis- s
have made arrangements for a
trip to Taos or Jttmz Springs via
Santa Fe next week.
mat iu:;:r:
Just received this morning, extra
fine
Watermelons,
And very choice
Bananas,
Take in our show window as you
pass by. It's town talk that the
largest and best display of fruits in
the city is to be found at
J. H. STEARNS, ?
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
Lst:es Li.t No. 31.
The following- - list of let turn rcniHtii unoiillert
f ir In ttao postonitio lit lvMHt l.n V M. M
for the week ending A117 U. 13 2. rorsnns
calling for tbutie letters jlenc ttiiy "Adver-
tised." ,
Salaznr Andrei I'rcston Mnttla
Henk-- O. C, Stoim .lionej
Jarrett Thos Hi en itl Urant
OoiiKon Wlllinm liinilivul Hi nlto
Mcrubunt J While .1 sepll
O'l.osry Jul u.
a. it. itur.nix?, P. M
Special meeting U. It. K. tif P. to
night. j
Odd Fellows' encampment,, ineets
tonight.
.
"
A surprise party made things live-
ly at Mrs. Arbucklo's rei.kMice5
Dancing was kept 'up tint, I 2 o'clock
this morning. ... - ::
Statement and tyiin wriiuig tablets
and the newest and ineuIWl htyks
of calling car ls, Bt Mr-- . Woydb',
Hunt Up Half a Hundred '
Forceful and Inciive Adjectives,
Suitable for description of
Sublime and Inspiring Scenery;
Then Take a Trip. to tin
Grand Canon of the t'olorithv
Aud You Will Throw Tli in A-i-
As Being Inadequate.
'lilt- - worlil'n if . (' f u tlio(riinil Cxrnii il lit,' 11 iiinilo river. In
Arixniiii. Voi.,v-iiiii- i' I'urk mnl Yuiii- -
ItW Hkfl 'M.'tMllll p;,,l'.L frOI'll KllilH
In ilwiii leil. hmiI tin Ailii'iii't ii k" relu
mere lillin, euiiii'e ril uith ilm niipoiiil-oi- n
uti(iui Mini lirlxlit ef I lie liniuU
.. fll'U.
'I IllM Mill' Tl'l III H I ll' ll'vl'lll IWIII
Jut! ticen npi'Mi il I' r tin. .1 Ii.v Htii$cu
lint) f n III KiHK-lni- r. A T . nil tlli'tiinlH-eontlllenlii-
liluliwnv ytMlie A . T ii S
H- IC 'I lii M iiii'l it ii e n lie luiiileiiiinfuriiiM) . iUkkiy uiulut
, , Xiun-e- .
' Ni'aient i lit of Sunn r'o Itotito will
riuut exciirNiuii r,iii n. on Hi'jiileiitloii
' An llliiHintit'il iHinilili't la lil prepHru-- ,
- tlnn, fully rii'xi'i llilnir the iiimiy
. . liiw mnl ti in n thu V mull 'hiioii
Wrl'Htu Ii 'l. Nlrll.iK.,11. It, y i 1 A.A ,T & S K lUU ilijJknuJ 'ilO.i orJ J . llyrnu, A I 11 Mm 'tfr..
I'lilu o, for I it i copy, wlil h III bo(UHljed whtiu fumly lui J:liibuliou
BEATTY'S.FUNCS AND OROAKS.
IIonf)anitl F. Beatty, the great
Oifjan uid Piano man of Washing
ton, N. J.f 'is,, busier Jlfian eve In
1870 Mr. Beatty left hame a jn tini-les- s
plow4ioy, and by Mi indomilal
bio will lie has Worked his way up
so as to pelt so far nearly; 1 00,000 of
BeattyV Pianos 'and Organs 'since
1870. Nothing seems to'ttiiheajn
him; ol)St:cles laid in his naythat
would li iye wreaked on ' ordinary
man forever, ho, turns to an, adver-
tisement und come nut uf It brighter
than cvekv' His instruments, are ii
evprvwherp... fW6. nre informed
that dnniigihe next ten ears lit Ini
tends to se-l- 200,000" :imW of 1,i is
Hiikej that rueaus'ii business of (i
if Vt1 averager them at I00
each. ' XOS'rt'Vly; ;l.hu largest biiM
iiUfli;J'.iRoad
liis' advertisement.
$ noTlii ng Needf ul i t
"What must I dj to gain the
unaninluiis applause 6f the'-press?- "
Great head:''-'';I)tij.- '
ii i t
Stntehieht if rhe tmnillKim nf the t'tuni
hnvliiKi IIinV lit Hie close of UuslneM Mini-du-
July K6tte, ItfWt
.!,.( iji.'.-- A ...1. 'fllBODItCIS ) '
l.nsnnd IMtHeowntt.'it . : . d .". .'.'. I.M.IWS fit
Curb with Sua Miguel National Bank. 11 W'7 10
Cnpltnl Stock .,......,, ..IM.ono oo
Burplus ..Jj. 5,?1YS f 4611111
.. co.Mii tin
I n. T.' Hofklns; trntrBr of thn iiliovo
nmneii bunk, h snluinnly woar tbul, tho
h! v(i HtutiMieiit t true to thu Ih-s- of tiiy
knowlcdge.mid boMef.
- D. T. HOSKIKS, Treasurer.
ctitwfofi. ' - ' -- u " '
K.MANUr l. ItOSFKVf-ALD- , I ' I .'l
K. II. J a NtiAK Y, : '
rkil j i '..J.;'c ;'l - I -Bjibserllird snd iiworn to lierore
SEAL. uie, tltia SitMh dny of July, 1S!8. -
r .i jr Notary Public
LOOK-OU- FOR MY' NEW
5c. CIGAR. 5c.
IT'S ON THE WAY.
, Eegle , , Cigar Store.
BATIY'SOEGANS,r.;r(r.nr...n:
Add. or call onbnu'l P. Dcatty.Wash'Ktou N J.
PTAT7D3 fnoANS. :Viup. WantaB'ts. Cnt'lir
Kltan. Add. Oan. F. Ikialty, Wash.
Iiifrton. N. J.
BEATTY'S Pianos, OitoANg. 31up Ak'h
vfiinii'd. rm'lK Fhkk, Add. or
call on Dan'l P. Iteatty, WaHhington, N. J. ...
T?f! ATTTS Pianos, Oiioans. $.'B up. Wantpallia,!,.,,. CnfJifo Free. lmu'lF,
Beatty, Washington, N.J.
Cat'ltr free Ad.'lJun'i F. Heirtty,WiMslriitn,N J.
' University; of Kansas.
..
., ,ir- -. !
At the head of thn Public Educational Sys-
tem of Kiiunai. aUXl'IJU uti.'.An lnuiili'iilal fee of f ii per aiiiium to bepaid by Btiidentit lint Kanflas residents.
Five Iniiiiiinua, Willi excellent equipment.
FnL'il.ly. 41: eolieiflaie gtudunts, 65U (nodepartiuenH; university extension
iludeiits enimle l fur eri dlt, :"); l X reitumr
eiilleirniio courses: Selmoisof Law. I'letiiunoy.
KiiKiueei iiiK O'ivil and electric) and Music and
I'uimliuc;. Library. I r .000 volumns; Natural
History eoiuprlsiutr l.'Ai,ou0 speci-
mens.
Mudents admitted to Freshman Class on cctv
tltlentes In mi tifty Kansas high ychoiiM.
For eatnliiKiies, liuilnlins and information,
apply lo CH ANCELLOH F. H. SNOW,Lawicnce, Kansas,
CONNELt & KOBLITZ,
...7
. ..
Plumbing,
Oas and yteara Fittlntr. All work guaranteed
to jrlve satisfaction. ,;
Bridge 8reet,. opposite Patty'e.;
The LORINGr SCHOOL.
University-Preparator- y. EstabHsbcd 1876,
CHICAGO, III. Young Ladles
.nnd Children.
For fuithur particulars address "
Tim Lout no School, 25:16 Prairie Ave.Cbloiigo
G, A. KRANICH,
Pl::r;, k S km
FITEES.
An tnanufnoturers of fine Copper andSheet Iron Wares. Ollioo In rear of bkallng
Kink , "
I ''-.'c-r' .
Master's Sa!eof Real Estate
I Notice Is hereby irlven that the undersigned,
Wm Hiiyilnu, who win tifi'i'tntitie. mi thq
, 1 lib day ot April. A. D Jni.'. iippuiiituirHiK'nIiil
mnnler bv Ihft dlxtrlet emu t i't Uie' IMirtil
)inlli.-la- tllHtih.'t. blitlnir In tin- - eiiuiiiy of
MlKiiel, In 11 cert ul 11 cm 81' pi'int UK ilnj
B11M rnurt, wherln t 'lirlximn Wietiniid wiel
pliilntllT and Mir Aiiiiki llnlieiiy, Annie -i
iiiiiii and Kdwln SIiiuhi. In-- r Ii . .i Wiilunit
"Hiilwly e tolieitv. iKirnr-hiM- f nf
I Henry tlulierty, iIiti'iii-iI- wi-i- ilL'lrinlniitii
lielnir cmie No. 4 .iillt. ml ilm rluineery nlei(
the diM'kei ol hmIiI i'iiihi. i m iki Fine i.f ihd
liereiiiartnr :rtnei'l1'ei'I '( 'iil i'f,nlo'4iiil prem
Inea ninlrr tin ouler mid dee ie lur Hie nuiil
of ilie Hume, in.nlu mnl II eil In a il1 eriiiu nil'
Ihn 2 th iliycf April . 1). mid duly o-- i
eiirdi'ililii tliu illieni'f he oUu k il'l iiuirij
to ieeiirl In Him unmp Minimi 111 Mild imiMi',1'hrlHtlml Wit jrrtii'l. Ill'' mini tit tivn HinuHiiliili
nnd l((hi.V'iix d I ins mid I'mty with
Inierent tiieri-ui- i ft Hie lute nr, nvt'ive per
I t ht . it 0 11 Irnni.'ilie ;lmh if' 5 i t April,
lrt',1-
-. Illllil I ll'll. Mild 111'! I!, it.- - Ill H.llil illlil, be- -
liir the tiiniiiint nl tlii Jnilioneiit In hmIiI enund
rt'll 111 inviir n Mini i;iinifi:uiiiHMi, inif
titin Wli'jund, and Mifninut -- Mid di'le'idiiutnj r
lite lieliH 111 luw ul iii'iiiy llnlieiiy, iin
eeiifli'd.iiri lw,i et'itiilli p 1111 i ty imt' H 11I Ihrl
n.tld Hi'iny llnliei 11, it, t'l one In tio'iii-it-
4 liHH. W. WiiKllt and In Clinsl l,ll
Wifiriiiid. mid mi'' In fiivnr nl t'liriHuii Wiegrantt and neenn ii lie twu eernnir "'tiiiirtiraifoj
tlri'di id' the Hiikil di'li'liiiinil.Mrri. Annul 1 tiO.-1'-
ty and imiI-- Hi'iir HiiImtiv, ii ei'iiseil. 011 tins
iIuhui ihnl iV'til ertlnti- mid pretiH
lai h.iiiiiI mii'd mi In rim nlnri nii'iiHuiieii eniinefNnw. Iliert'lore. I, the iiiiili'iHiirui'il Winllaydiin, iii'cinl in;isler ii. nliiri'!iiii, tn luiiki
fiiiiu of amd preiniM'rt in ii d (inler of pair!
and mirig me de.-e- i Hied, mid lielnir the nima
pri'tnliied liu.einiiliir mi:i nut mid der-e- i ltudi
and 111 etirry Into tni-c- mnl If, el H,e falil or
di'i-itn- deciee ot the Mini ilinrtoi eotirt Ut
aald eiiue imide, I w lil nil Hie r'.HIi d ly nf Jul) j
A. I lH'1'--, laitnei 11 tin' liniirs ot tu o'ulmiK um(
lo'Cinek a. 111. nl' hhM dny. at ihu eiiit ti'iiiiti
iliHirnf ite'eniirt linue lor the iniuiiy nf Smij
Moniol and i.f New In tie
town nf Lim VnifiiK In hii til nlli't' Inn
sale and w 11 hi euli.le i in 'In' niutiest
and bi'dl lilililet-lu- ea-- ll Hin lii."'ln.iliri utM
serllieil ri'iil eline mi pu:,irn-- iii'wii : '
AII1I1111 eei'imii I n nr puit'C'inl 1.1 lyliiff
and lielinf Mliniit.'il in Hie n.i l nl ii ilu.ii.l
I nnd teri iini'.i nf New mnl Ihn
l.iisi VeiriiH, l 1- IhIP-wh- In wit
IKiirit at a pnint 1111 Hin umiin Mini ut een
Hlieel, nnd 8evi.'iii.v-iiv- e 1..11 leer t'riini Itiu
niinhwe-i- t enriieriit block inunlier en ti nf
feiita l.ini Veu iH iil'tio'Mii'l : thfiiue rutiiiinir lit
a auiitlierly dli'ei'tiun on 11 one piiruiiel with
tbeerift IIih' nt (iiatid neiiue, une hundred
and thirty-liv- e tl.Vii leei.'tu nit nl oyr tlieuue in
u westerly dlrcellmi tin ilie ituiiih hue of ntiuli
alley rweive mnl nni-li- ilJ,i Ii . 1; In
n northerly direutiiiu. 0.1 a line piirnl el with
the eaiii line nf (.rntiil nx'eniie. ndo hundred,
and thiriy-ilvn(i:i,r- t'cet inn pnint'iiii iheKniiHi
line ol Ceuier hi rent, mid Iii'ium in 11 eustri ly(!
direction oil the mild mmh tin:. "I tente
niyet;. twavej . ntliL.illa1iiiir BJ'I) IC'iff Aiit
a'k'f t'iiL'iAniiiH, iitiflirtluS-iiI'ihllj.- l I'
'itlunjcr tiii-e- f lil nf 11 sulmlM-ini- i nr Im
tweniy-nln- e t:.".i, thirty I in), tiuii.v-nn- 1 11 1,
thirty two pftrik-ture- u Kornad tiiiny-loui- -
IH 111 atiirt'Siiid tiioek uuinoi'r s. en til.
'i'hu stiiil utiisier nl Ntnl stile ill nli'er for
.ale nnd sod all rl),'ht title tin I intuit kI nf Hi"
said deleudmits tn sm l euu-- nlmvu ninnuii,
held, owned, 0 aimed or puessi d ny ilii'tn or
cither of t hi in. on H10 .111 duy nl July. A. U
18S7. In or to "Hie iifui i di sei Hied pivinlsi s nil
real estate, or since acquired liy su,il di lo id
ants; and Hie. find uni-ie- r will exei ule unit do
il."r prnper ilin-d- ul' eiinveviim.'e t.9 tlio
or pnrctnisers nf sniil mnl esinte and
premises ut Hi" sale lti"renl.iipiiii thu payment
of tho pureh e price hid fin suuie 111 iiireord.
autre witli He. ti'ruiH nf siild decree and unlet;
of bulo of said property. ' ,
Wm. O. riAYtiov.
Spi fin Master. '
Dated nt Las Vegas, N. L, mu mil dny of
July, A. I). JS.0. 1'
F. H. Shultz
filter ?Jt. boo Jjealcr
Hus n new stoclc nt' tadleV, clilldfen'g j
and gents' Fniu j
Tha Latest Stylos ani Lowest Priced
To tho creditors nnd all pai tl Intprcsted In
or haying any tniilin or ilemtnd avainsf thn est
tate. prnperiy, elluuts and tliuusnl Mn.J. il,
. htwles, iissiirnud in mo in trust f'.r Hie lii'iielit
01 cnMlilors liy the deed nf us gnmnnt nt the
said Mrs. J. 1). Ktmiles. dated Inn Mil d.iy of
Jiininiry, WH! take hut lee Hint nii' notidny.th
18th ilny or July. A. 1). IH'.r;. mid tnr ihrnu oni
seeuttyc iliiys Inituediiiti'iy llii'reiifier, I, At.
red It Knliiniis. si.id ifsiKiiei'. wnllie present
11 person fnuu '.I u'eloi-- n in. tn 80 eliit'k p.tii.
on eai.'h of suid d iy-- , nt Ihe p'aee leeently
as stnre anil pluee ul inislue-- s by suld
Jus. j. ii. tiuoiies, s1111a11.11 .iui.ri.sin. stieeo.pnst olliee liuililiti-j-- 111 llm tnwu nf I'ksuLhS
Vregiis. in Itio county of Sun Migui'l and
fury 01 jNew nexicn. nun win ini'ii tbere
rnci'ive nud proeeed puli.ie y tn. iidjii liind
Ml nw ail iteimuuis.e.aiius mi'i ilenninili tiifiiiust
said esiiitn, elfr'eis mid prn.n'rlv ! suld iiMiiKit-or- .
assigned 10 me as iiinn.'-i'iid- ; nud you iiufl
Caeh ot ynu are nntiili'il tn tlii'ii Imid
tliero prus ut to tut', us such nisjif unr as iitnru-Sal- t
for adjustment and iilimviiiicc. il'l ctiiniii
and dt'iiianiK witli tlio tiaiuro and nnitim
therenf, wtnuh ynu nr tiny of ynu Hien Qnye
auaiit tin- - prnperty mid I'lfeeis ul sniii
Htsigtnir. as nlliurwie ynu tuny lie l
troiu any betiellt Inuu said estnte. pro-iei't-
finu nuuvia, Ai.rii-c.L- iv, ittii ut fIsSigllCO,
W. D.DuNKF.rt,
Atioiiiey for Assignee.
Dated East Las Vesrns, N. l June 0, ISfiS.
iti.
'-
.- --
..i i ... v . .; I: s '4
ttprncy jjjoHii.'ejor fit JJaV
i I ' Mais is.iJ,?W b'v.V IPraetloln nil 'iN'rrliiirlsl Onvi-- t m I Court
of Private Land Chwui'i, iMrt :iiTi i 'J,rt"iii.i
paid to hiinl t.iitr iu-l- 'i ( 11 Hy; nl thU'4JUlurf'
mvuH mm vui n Vl urn ti iltitiH ill
Mm
.m mm, Jft
,WantG J,. all ,. ilm l.iilk;s In I,g Yp- -
gas to know lli.it I w ill make a upt"
cialty, for tlio next 10 days, of bLaip-enin- g
all kinds of scit-.sor- also r.'izr
honing. Tlie cheapest of any slidp
in the city for cash. Work guarau
teed or no charges. '
,
G. H. WILSON, Prop.
: 3th. St., opp. San JWioikl I!ank
T
.. i. , vjt
Studebaker "Wagons,
i 'jf.t'.,, 'ir'1
Erido Ctrcot, X.a3 Voas, IT. Ifc
The. Star Saloon
.
1 he finest brands of Wines,
: Whiskies and Cigars always
' kept in stock. '
.i Opposite First National Dank.
ivIARES BROS!, - Prop3.
PII.AXI ABEYTIA,
, . ,I : ,1 ,
'
.., Manufacturer of.
e'c'njilipee Jewelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work
.
warranted for one year
lUtlDGK STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico
'1
LONG & FORT,
Attorneys at Law
' -
Wyman Block,
.. Easas Vegas, New Mexico.
.W. BAASOH,
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
SOUTH 8IDK PLAZA.
Dread, Cakes and Pies. Ordors delivered i.
! ' : .11. every part of city.
: EAST LAS VEGAS
..
i II'. ,!Ji .....
fiiveryanfll
j i . ASSOCIATION,
'Feed cS. Sale Stable.
.
Good rltrs and saddlo horses always in.
"., Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.
.
, ELI GREEN .
Has constantly on hand the finest as- -
sortmenl of MEAT to bo
found in the city.
,,; MElAT MAIIKET:
SOUTH SIDE OP THE PLAZA
'i'l '!'
ED. WISE,
Mmm in Bu!
Plans and estimates furnished on
1. .; application.
Shops on Douglas Ave.
E Z. GREENi
House,signaiiOrnam;ntal
PAINTER.
'' :i:t
Paper Hanging and Dec-- '
orating a Specialty.
Kalsomimina;, Graining, Glazing, etc
, Ordors from the country promptly at-
tended to. '
?hop on amooB erneer, owe ooot
EAST OF OAJAL'S MMM SHOP.
norr..i -Notice of Publication- -
,
In tbo District Court, County of San Mltrnel. IJuly 16, A. D.im. f
Lizzie R. Kuhna )
vs. No.73.Reuben Kubns. I "
o The ild defendant, Heuben Kuhna, Isboroby 111 it I fled that a suit in cbnucery hasiMion iximiiH'iiced HKulimt blm In the dl.trlot
omirt for the county of Bun Miiruel, teriltory
of New Mexicn.by suld oornplnlnuiit, Llxzle K.K11I111H, for a divorce, on the irroiuidH ,,f orueimd lnbuinnn troatineiit and for fiilliire tosupport, l'bat iiiiless you entrrorcaiiHe to be
nuiurud jKiur HtipeHrunce In Bald suit 011 ortmrnre I lie Hint Mmnliiy of Hciiteiiibur. A. II
" "ii' Hiimo Iwlng Monday, Huptiuiilier.fitb',
,,Hlli. ii ili,i,i'Mi, rir.i j..n,l'..uu.. .I......1
"inn yifi.
I. ' A Ol'BHO, :lcrk.1.i.Oh VtluT, Solicitors for WHiiplaiimnl.
DailyStageLine
FROM
,,,By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations Firut Class.
' - j ... . .1 o j
0. W. TULLS3, Ifacagsr. '
